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Dendroica tigrina (Gruel.). -- Seven specimens.

,• Dendroica petechiagundlachiBaird. --Common, breeds.
Dendroica maculosa (GrneL).- Six specimens, Oct. 6-2I.
Dendroica striata (Forst.).Thirty-six specimens.
Dendroica blackburni•e (G•nel.). -- Two specimens, Oct. •2.

[ Dendroica
dominica
(Linn.).- Sixspecimens.
Dendroica virens (Gruel.). --Oct. •2, male.
Dendroica palmarum (Gruel.).--Oct.
20, female.
i Dendroica discolor ( Vieill. ). -- Twen ty-five specimens.

jSeiurus
aurocapillus
(Linn.).- Thirteen
specimens.
Mimus gundlachi Caban.

./Margaropsfuseams(Vt•ill.).
INAGUA.

Gallinula galeata (Licht.).--July
t 7.
Tringa minutilla Vieill.--July 28.

Totanusflavipes(Gruel.).--July 28.
Myiarchus sagr•e Gundl.

Loxigilla violacea (Linn.).
Vireo olivaceus (Linn.).--

Sept. t 7, female.

Vireo
crassirostris
(Brya•tt).

Cc•reba bahamensis (Reich.).
Helmitherus vermivorus (G•nel.). -- Sept. 22, female.

•}Dendroica
petechia
gundlachi
Baird.
Mimus gundlachiCaban.
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W.

BUTLER.

TrI• CAROLINAPARRAKEET(Conurus carolinensis),whose
range is now confined to quite restrictedareas in some of our

southernStates,was formerlyknown as a characteristicbird of
Indiana. At the time of its greatestrange in that State, within
historictimes,it was knownfrom New York, Pennsylvania
and
Maryland to Kansas,Nebraska,and possiblyColorado. It is my
desireto presentsomeevidencetendingto showits distribution
in Indianaand neighboring
Statestogetherwith somenotesupon
its habits.
7
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In x83t Audubon notesthem from the vicinity of Cincinnati,
and states: •Our Parrakeets are very rapidly diminishingin
number, and in somedistricts,where twenty-five years ago they
were plentififi, scarcelyany are now to be seen. At that period
[t8o6] theycouldbe procuredas far up the tributarywatersof the
Ohio as the Great Kanawha, the Scioto, the headsof the Miami,
the mouthof the Manimee (Maumee) at its junctionwith Lake
Erie, on the Illinois River and sometimesas far northeast as Lake

Ontario. At the presentdayveryfeware to be foundhigherthan
Cincinnati,andit is notuntil you reachthe mouthof the Ohio
that Parrakeets

are met with iu considerable

numbers."

Wilson

after mentioningtheir occurrencenearLake Michigan, in latitude
42ø,and also twenty-five miles northwestof Albany, N.Y.,
speakingof his trip down the Ohio, saysof this bird: '•In descendingthe Ohio, by myself, in the month of February, I met
with the firstflock of Parroquetsat the mouth of the Little Scioto.
I had been informedby an old and respectableinhabitant of
Marietta, that they were sometimes,
thoughrarely,seenthere. I
observed flocks of them afterwards at the mouth of the Great and

Little Miami [-theformer near Lawrenceburg,Ind.], and in the
neighborhood
of the numerouscreeksthat dischargethemselves
into the Ohio." He also reportedthem in great numbersat
Big Bone Lick in Kentucky.
Dr. Kirttand in •838 says: "The Parrakeetsdo not usually
extendtheir visits north of the Scioto,though I am informed,
perhaps on doubtful authority, that thirty years since [t8o8]
flocks of them were seeu on the Ohio at the mouth of Big
Beaver,thirty miles belowPittsburg." Atwater notesthem as
far north as Columbus,Ohio, and Mr. M. C. Read at Talmadge,
SummitCo., Ohio. Dr. 1*. W. Langdonreportsthem from
Madisonville,nearCincinnati,duringthe summersof x837,I838,
and •839. Few were seen in i84o, and none after that year.
Nelsonin his•Birdsof Northeastern
Illinois'says:"Formerlyoccurred. Specimens
were taken in thisvicinityby R. Kennicott
many years ago, and Dr. H. M. Bannister informs me he has

seenit in thisvicinity." Mr. Robert Ridgwayin his •Ornithologyof Illinois', t889, says: '•Fifty yearsago [-i839] it was more
or less common throughout the State. The National Museum
possesses
a fine adult example from Illinois, ....
another from
Michigan."
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The earliestpublishednoticeIfind of itsoccurrence
in Indiana is
in Dr. Haymond's accountof the 'Birds of SoutheasternIndiana'

in T$56 in the Proceedingsof the Philadelphia•kcademy. He
says: •This bird was formerly very numerousalong the White
¾VaterRiver. Severalyearshave elapsedsinceany of them have

beenseen." The same author in his report on the Birds of
Franklin County, Indiana, •$69, also alludes to their former
abundance.

Somelittle investigation
hasbroughtto my attentiona number
of interestingfacts. Dr. GeorgeBerry of Brookvilleinformsme
they were last seenby him in that vicinity in T835- Mr. Peter
Pelsorof Metamora formerly lived at North's Landing, Switzerland Connty, where in the winter of •$38-39, Parakeetswere
common. Prof. John Collett has informedme of its occurrence
alongthe Wabash River as far up as Fort ¾Vayne. He further
notesthat as a boy, from •$34 to •$44, he was accustomedto

seeing
flocksof fromth•ty to fiftyon hisfather's
farminVermilion County. Judge A. L. Roache,of Indianapolis,informs
me that his father's family moved to Monroe County in •828
xvhen Parrakeetswere common there. The family came fi'om
xvesteru Tennessee

where

the bird wits well

known

and abundant.

He saysthey were to be found in Monroe County also in •$36,
and the sltmeyear, and perhapsthe year after, he notedthem near
Rockville, Parke County. Prof. B. ¾V.Evermann hasalsolearned
from the late Louis Bollman of the occurrence of the speciesin
Monroe Connty in •$3 t. My father informs me that the last
Parrakeets he saw in Indiana were at Merom, on the Wabash

River in T$34- At that time he saw a small flock of about a
dozen. He alsotold me of seeinga small number--perhaps six
individuals--alongPogue'sRun near Indianapolis. He thinksthe
last-mentionedobservationwas made in •$32. When he was a
boy (•$o6-$) they were common about Brookville, but at that
time they were noticeablyless in numbersthan a few years before. Prof. E. T. Cox informsme they were as numerous as
Blackbirds (•ulscalus ]u[scula •neus) when he went to New
Harmony in •826.
Mr. Fielding Beelet of Indianapolissays he was born in I823
and grew to manhoodwithin seven miles of the city in which he
now lives, and has a very distinct recollectionof the Parrakeets.
They were ratherrare, and he thinks they disappearedfrom that
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vicinity aboutx835. Near the siteof the presentvillageof Centerton, Morgan County, Mr. Beeler saysthey were more numerous. There they frequented the bottoms of White River.
They were last seenin that vicinity aboutx838-4o.
ProfessorJohn Collettthinksthe Parrakeetleft Indianain x844.
This is evidentlynot the case. Hon. John W. Ray informs me
they were observedby him in Clark Countyup to aboutx844,
and in Greene County in •849. Mr. W. B. Sexyardof Bloomington informsme that thesebirds were well known to him from
t84o to •85o, and in many places were plentiful. The late Dr.
Richard Owen a shorttime beforehis deathvery kindly furnished
me witl'. quite a numberof valuable notes on the occurrenceof
this speciesnear New Harmony,basedupon observations
of his
own, of Mr. Sampson,and of severalof the olderresidentsof that
place. Mr. Sampsonremembersthem as commonwhen he
went there in x827. Further evidence is presentedof their

knownoccurrence
in thatvicinityin x84o,•842
, •85o, •857, and
last in •858.

From the evidencehere presentedit seemsthat they had disappeared almost wholly from Ohio and from Indiana, savethe
southwestern
portion,by sometime between•835 and •84o, and
that they left Indiana about •858. So far as I knowsthere is
but one record of the recurrenceof the speciesin the region thus
vacated. The late Dr. J. M. Wheaton gives• upon what he
considersgood authority, an accountof a flock of twenty-fiveor
thirty individualsat Columbus, Ohi% in July, x862. Within
aboutthirty yearsfrom the time first referredto by Audubon the
specieshad entirelydisappeared
from the territorysouthof a line
drawn, from Chicago,II1., to Albany, N. Y.• to, approximately,
a line drawn from some point in Virginia, or perhaps North
Carolinasto the lower Wabash Valley. In the next forty-five
yearsthey disappearedfrom southwesternIndiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Kentucky, most of Missouri, and
from the immediatevicinity of the MississippiRiver, alsofrom
the States of the Atlantic

coast as far south as Florida.

The

steady contraction of occupied area still continues. They are
now perhaps found in but a few restricted localities. In the
southernpart of Florida they are still to be found in some
numbers. Perhapsa smallareain the interiorof someof the Gulf

States
may•til!beoc.
cupied
by•henl. B.esid.e•
t.hcr½is ar!are.a.,
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whoselimits are undefined,in Indian Territory, extending probably into Texas and possiblyinto Arkansasand Missouri, where
Parrakeets are said to be found still.

It is but natural

to think

that the extinctionof thesebirds is but a questionof a few years.
Not a great deal is known of the habitsof thesebirds through-

out•heirearlierrange,butsomecharacteristic
factsare remembered, and for such as I have I am indebted to the gentlemen
whosenamesI have mentioned. The speciesseemsto havebeen
present throughout the year over most, if not all, of its range,
and consequentlymust havebred. They were currentlyreported
to hibernate,but sometimesappear to have heen active during
winter. Concerningthe habit of hibernation I am furnished the

followingnoteby Prof. Collett: "In 1842 Return Richmond of
Lodl, Indiana, cut down, in the cold weather of winter, a sycamore

tree

some four

feet

in diameter.

In

its hollow

trunk he

found hundredsof Parrakeetsin a quiescentor semi-torpidcondition. ' The weather was too cold for the birds to fly or even to
make any exertion to escape. Mr. Richmondcut off with his

sawa sectionof the hollowtrunk some five feet long, cut out a
doorway one foot by two in size, nailed over it a wire screenof
his fanning mill, rolled this cumbersomecageinto the house,and
placedin it a dozenof the birds. They soonbeganto enjoy the
feed of fruit, huckleberriesand nuts he gave them, and he had the

pleasureof settlingabsolutelythe disputedquestionas to how
theyslept. At night they neverrestedon a perch,but suspended
themselvesby their beaks and with their feet on the sideof the
cage. This was repeatednight after nightduringtheir captivity."
To Mr. W. B. Seward I am indebtedfor the following notes:
"My first intimateacquaintance
with the Parrakeetwas aboutthe
year t845 when I secureda nestof youngoneson the borderof
White River, in Owen County. The nestwas in a decayedtree
that had been blown down by the wind. The young birds had
beensecuredby a farmerboy of whom I boughtthem soonafter
theyhad beencaptured. I think therewere five of thein. My
iinpression
nowis that the nestwas insideof the tree,but of this
I arn not now positiveowingto the lapseof time andthefactthat
I was more interestedin the pets I had securedthan in the exact
situationof the nestwhere they were hatched. But I reinember
that it was a much decayed tree with but few limbs, soit was

hardlypos,
sibl••;hatther½
wasa placeontheoutside
of thetr•
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wherea nestcouldhavebeensecured.• think•t maybeset
down

as a fi•ct that i'arrakeets

make their nests inside of hollow

trees, alxwtysselectinga tree with a side opening into the hollow

nearthe lop. I had often•beGreand sinceI securedthesebirds,
p:mse(ltln'oughthe rc•ion where they were captured,and seldom
it' ever passedwithout scelng'[•arrakeets. It was near White
River, •vhcrethe road xvasfi•r many miles almostalways in sight
of the river, witl• cornfields on the br•ttom lands and here and
there a dea(t tree in the fie}ds and on the river bank. Parrakeets,

•nore or less in nmnbers (never in flocks), conld be seenflying
fi'on• tree to tree. My admirationfor tltesebeautififibirds was
tmboun(led,and [ o2en wished [ couhl captureone, but they were
so •vild that I had no hope of ever accom131ishing'
it. The young
birds I secure(lall }ived to maturity an(1 were kept by •nc tbr
severalyearsin a large cag'emadeGr the purpose. The special
food of the P:•rrakeet was the •cuc}debm'r.'

It •vas my custom

to g'ather large quantities of these burrs in the tltll to last until
they ripenedagain. In vatlng•the bird picked up a 1)urr•vith its
beak, this was then delivered to one Ibot raised to receive it.

Then one end of the burr was cut off'with the sharp-endedunder

beak, the burr being"hc}dwith the tbot and the tm(ler side of the
upper beak while txvo smMl kernels were extractedwith the
assistanceof the tong'ueillid the husk xv:tsthroxw•away. I•al'rakeetsxvill leave any other kind of God fi)r cuckle-burrs,lint will
eat all kimls of nt•ts, if broken, an(l various kinds of seeds. I

never knew them to cat meat of any kind. They invarlab}yroost
on the si(le of the cage with th[,ir beak hookc(1over one of the
wires. It has bec• clailnCdthat they roost }•ang'ing'
hy their beak
but this is a mistake. I did everything [ couhl to induce them to
1)reed, by providing them with nests, materials Gr shells, etc.,
but without success. I (1(•not think they will breed in confinement. Most of the time [ kept tbeh' wings crol)pcd so that they

could not fly, and alloxvedthem much frccdoln in this way.
They wouhl climl) into trees in tlie yar(l• but return to the cageto
fee(] and to roost. They kncxvme •md were pleased to haveme
visit them and allow them to cllm]> on me, but would bite me the

same as any one else if i put my }¾mdson them. They were
extremelyfi)nd of one :•notbcrand exhibitedgreat distressif o•e
was absentfor any length of ti•nc. I oRcu took one or two of
them away on lny shoulderand was absentan hour or tw% aud

IS92.
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at such times a noisy racket •wts kept up till my retul'n."
Another authority speaki•tg of these same birds says: "If at
any time an accideut happened to one of them, or one escaped
fi'Oln confinelnent, the household•and neighborhoodas well, was
aronsedby their outcries. They would not hc satisfieduntil the
escapedbit(1 was found and returued• when quiet was restored."
The Parrakeetsare saidby Prof. Collett to he very afibctlonate
in their

wild

state.

It

is said that

•vhen

one of a flock

•w•s

wounded, the others gathered abot•t, regardlessof danger, and
made every eflbrt to render assistance to their unfortunate

coinfade.
seemed

They were very easily tamed.

at once

to be contented

•vkb

A crippled bird

the. cablit to which

it •vas

taken, and in a day's tilne •vould clamber over the clothing of its
captor and take food fi'oln his band.
As hasbeen mentioned,the principal Ibod of the Parrakcetwas
'cuckle-1)urrs'or •cockle-burrs' (2•nlhium
canade•zseMill.)
which grew abundantly on the river bottolns. So great •vas
their fondnessfor these burrs that everyone uoticed it, and for
this desh'uctionof weed seedsthey were held ill high regard hy
farlners. They also ate pecans,acorns,beechnuts,haws, berries
of the black gum• perslmmons,'and
hackberries. Next to Ctlckleburrs they preferred the last-lnenfionedfi)od. In spring they

•vereverydestructive
in orchard%
bitingoutthe tendershoots
and'
eating the blossomsand y(mng fi'uit. lit Stlll]lnor and alttnm11
they lived largely on fruit and graiu. Apples, grapes,and cherrles are especiallymentioned. They were grc•;'arious•moving
in flocks of fi'om six to one hundred, m•d are said to have been as

common, in some localities, as Blackbirds (B•'onzed Grackles).
They are said by one authority to have allghtcd on an apple trcc
in

such

nmnbers

as almost

to cover

it over.

Wheu

the

fi'ult

•vas ripe, sometimesthe cnth-ecrop would be destroyed. Often
they seemedto destroyi• a spirit of mischief. They •vould tear
otr applesand other fruks• and at•er takln• a bite throw thcm to
the •round• and so continue. They tore ofl' the hoads fi'om
wheat stalks,and Scclncdto deli•'ht in throwing*them axvay.
Tim favorke haunts of these hirds were along water courses
and about lakos and slot•ghs. Especially were they abundant in
the extensive bottom lands ah)n• tho rivers.

There it was that

cnckle-burrsgrew mostalmndautlyand thcre wcrc always many
hollow trees suitablefor their habitations. Seldomwere they
found away from suchsllrroundin•s.
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They were quite expert acrobats, and became proficient in
manyways. They seemedto delight in exhibiting their ability
and practicaljokesto an audiencewhetherof birds or human
beings. One thing in which they were saidto have delighted,in
captivity, was climbing a suspendedstring. They were very
cleanlyin their habits,and are saidto havebathedregularlyevery
day at a particular spot.
All facts concerningtheir former distribution and their habits
as noted when they ranged north of the Ohio River, are very
much desired.

NINTH

CONGRESS
OF THE
AMERICAN
OLOGISTS'
UNION.

ORNITH-

Tx•g N•r•rH Co•rcREssof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union
was held in the Library of the American Museum of Natural

History, New York, Nov. t7-•9, t89t , the President,Mr. D. G.
Elliot, in the chair. In the absenceof the Secretary,Mr. Sage,
on accountof illness,Mr. C. F. Batchelderwas appointedSecretary $brotern. There were presentduring the sessionfourteen

Active Members,andthirty-twoAssociate
Members. The present
membershipof theUnion, as given in the reportof the Secretary,
is as follows: Active Members, 47; Honorary Members, 22;
Corresponding
Members,72; Associate
Members,352;-- Total,
493, showing an increaseof 28 for the year. During the year
the Uniou haslostby death,one Honorary Member, Dr. August
yon Pelzeln of Vienna, Austria;

one Active Member, Col.
N. S. Goss,a member of the Council, of Topeka, Kansas; and
one AssociateMember,Dr. J. I. Northrop of New York City.
The Treasurer's report exhibited the financesof the Union in
good condition, there being no liabilities, and a balance in the
Treasury.
Dr. Anton Reichenow, of Berlin, Germany, was electedan
Honorary Member; Dr. Max Ffirbringer of Amsterdam, Holland, Ernst Harterr of London, England, and Wm. V. Leggeof
Hobart Town, Tasmania,were electedCorresponding
Members,

